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SHY AMONG CATTLE BREEDS AND ITS USE TO INCREASE E~ETIC DIVERUCTION EFFICIENCY IN A TEMPERATE ENVIRONMENT 
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UNITED STATES 
SUM MARY 
reviewed from the cattle Germ Plasm Evaluation Program at the 
tsUlts are S Meat Animal Research Center comparing performance of top-
L. Hruska U~ breeds. The variation that exists in biological traits 
bY 20 sir f roduction is vast and under a high degree of genet ic 
for b~~ca~t genetic change can result from 1) select ion among breeds, 
• Signi eeding to exploit heterosis and 3) selection within breeds. 
f cros~:rrange for differences between breed means vary from 2.5 to 6.3 
of t dard deviations (op) and exceed 40p for most traits. The range 
pic stan between breed means is approximately equal to the expected range 
dlrrerence\ es of individuals within breeds (60g) for most growth, carcass, 
Dreeding ~~e~nal characteristics studied. Heterosis effects are important, 
rt .nd ~ 8S large «.50P) as the range for additive genetic differences 
nelr Y Use of genetic diversity between and within breeds with 1) bre~~~sbreeding, 2) rotational-terminal-sire crossbreeding systems and 
te populations to improve efficiency of beef production in temperate 
zones is discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Diverse feed resources are used for beef product ion in temperate climatic 
of the world. Preferences regarding age and weight at slaughter and 
carcass and meat fatness also vary W'idely for local and export 
Significant genetic variation exists between and within breeds of 
Ilable for beef product ion. The purpose of this paper is to review 
concerning genetic diversity among breeds relative to that found 
and to discuss utilization of genetic diversity among breeds 
.lternative crossbreeding systems. Although considerable research on 
ch.racterization and crossbreeding systems has been conducted throughout 
d (e.g., Fredeen et aI., 1977; 1979a,b; Long, 1980; Baker and Carter, 
" .. rnshawet aI., 1982; Menissier, 1982; Molinuevo et aI., 1982), this 
because of restrictions on space and time, will be limited to results 
our Germ Plasm Evaluation Program at the Roman L. Hruska U.S. Meat Animal 
Uch Center (MARC). 
GENETIC DIVERSITY AMONG BREEDS 
lie beef cattle Germ Plasm Evaluation Program at MARC has been conducted in 
cycles. Table 1 shows the mating plan for Cycles I, II, III and IV. 
ross performance of 26 different sire breeds are being eval uated in calves 
or Hereford and Angus dams or calves out of F1 cross dams (Devon and 
• dn in Cycle I; Santa Gertrudis and 13rangus in Cycle II). To date, 
11 e data are available only from cycles I, II and III of the program • 
• n L. Hruska U.S. Meat Animal Research Center, Agricultural Research 
r.ice, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Clay Center, Nebraska 68933, U.S.A. 
:rt.ent of Animal SCience, University of Nebraska, Roman L. Hruska U.S. 
• Anl.al Research Center, Clay Center, Nebraska 68933, U.S.A . 
• n L. Hruska U S M t hlee U S D •• ea Animal Research Center, Agricultural Research 
hersit .;' epartment of Agriculture, Department of Animal SCience, 
YO Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68583, U.S.A. 
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Thus, this review will only include data from twenty si r e breeds 
first three cycles of the program. In all three cycles o f the 
Angus reciprocal crosses have been produced using semen f rom th Pf 
throughout. Data presented in this review were pooled over CyC~ 
by adding the average differences between Hereford-Angus recipr es 
(HAl() and other breed groups (2-way and 3-way F1 crosses) within 
to the average of Hereford-Angus reciprocal crosses (HAl() over th 
The breed group means used in this review are from previo us repo e 
and weaning traits (Cycle-phase:I-2, Smith et a1., 1976a; II-2 ~t . 
1978a; 1-3, Notter et a1., 1978a,b; III-2, Gregory et a1., 1979a. f 
Anonymous, 1977); postweaning growth and feed efficiency ( 1-2 ' 
1976b; 1-3, Young et a1., 1978b; II-2, Cundiff et a1., 19 81; 11-3 
1978; 111-2, Cundiff et a1., 1984); for carcass and meat traits <i 
a1., 1976; 11-2, Koch et a1., 1977; 1-3, Young et a1., 1978a; II-3 
1978; III-2, Koch et aI., 1982); postweaning growth and puberty 
of heifers (1-2, Laster et a1., 1976; 1-3, Young et a1. , 19 78b; II 
aI., 1979; II-3, Anonymous, 1978; III-2, Gregory et aI., 1979b) · a 
reproduction and maternal performance of F1 COws (Cund i f f et al:, 
TABLE 1. SIRE BREEDS USED IN GERM PLASM 
ROMAN L. HRUSKA U.S. MEAT ANIMAL 
Hereford (H) 
A ng us (A) 
Jersey (J) 





Brown Swiss (B) 
Gelbv ieh (G) 



























3-way crosses out of F, co ws (Phase 3) 
a Hereford and Angus sires, originally sampled i n 1969, 
been used throughout the program. 
b Hereford, Angus, Charolais, Gelbvieh and Pinzgauer sires prod~ced 
January, 1982 are used in Cycle IV in addit ion to the orig i na 
Angus sires • 
......... 
(2-way and 3-way) are classified into seven biological 
f crosses lowest, XXXXXX highest) relative to growth rate and mature 
.,nd ~cored (X tio age at puberty and milk production in Table 2 • 
• n fa t ra , 
1.ln to 
. Uicant differences among breed groups for all character-
.re are SlgnnerallY, faste: gaining breed groups (Table 2) were 
studied. G:avier birth welght, and a higher level of calving difficulty 
C\erized by h s sire of calf breeds (Table 3). steers from faster 
r''.t .o rt ality a tended to exhibit greatest feed efficiency to time and 
Clng breed gr~u~~ constant end points, but not necessarily to marbling or fat 
11.11Y to we ~able 4). Differences among breed groups for growth rate were 
,nd poin ts ( . ated with differences for feed efficiency to marbling or fat 
'1 ranglY assoc~reed groupS with the greatest propensity to deposit fat 
• ,nd points . ularly (marbling) or subcutaneously (fat trim) in the fewest 
r intramusc the most efficient to the marb ling and fat trim end point s. 
,nded to be rbling end point required to grade USDA Choice implies that 
tWn to a ~:r level of fatness is justified in te~ms of improving eating 
g to a hig Carcass and meat characteristics were evaluated in cooperation 
at beef;, university in their laboratories. Evaluation of flavor, 
'0515 st~ ederness by trained sensory panel indicated that the high levels 
tiS, and e?red to grade USDA Choice, were not justified to assure very 
er!lling ~~{~~ quality. Trained sensory panel scores did tend to increase as 
Ible e ed when comparisons were made at the same age, but the changes 
• 
Ing Incre~~rthermore, carrying breed groups to a marbling end point 
Ilight. de USDA Choice removed most of their advantage in yield of retail 
red to gkra roasts and lean trim, Table 5) and feed efficiency observed at 
(5 tea s, ' ) 
eight end points (Table 4 • 
ed roups that have been selected for milk production reached puberty at 
er'.ge~ than breed groups that have not been selected for milk production. 
TABLE 2. BREED CROSSES GROUPED IN BIOLOGICAL TY PE ON 
BASI S OF FOUR MA JOR CRITERIA 
Growth Lean 
Rate & to Age 
Mature Fat at Milk 
Breed grouE! Size Ratio Pubert)! Production 
.uey X X X XXXXX 
.retord-Angus XX XX xxx XX 
IIId Poll XX XX xx XXX 
D.won XX XX xxx XX 
South Devon XXX XXX XX XXX 
vent aise XXX XXX XX XXX 
'Iozgluer XXX XXX XX XXX 
er.ngus XXX XX XXXX XX 
SlIIti Cert r udi s XXX XX XXXX XX 
51111 .. 1 XX XXX XXXXX XXX 
.uh •• n XXXX XXX XXXXX XXX 
Iro n Swiss XXXX XXXX XX XXXX 
Ibvleh XXXX XXXX XX XXXX 
htein XXXX XXX XX XXXXXX 51 ent al XXXXX XXXX XXX XXXX 
81ne-AnJou XXXXX XXXX XXX XXX 
i,ousln XXX XXXXX XXXX X 
arola 15 
hnina XXXXX XXXXX XXXX X XXXXX XXXXX XXXX X 
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TABLE 3. BREED GROUP MEANS FOR BIRTH 
Herefo rd -Ang us 962 284.0 2.9 97.3 35.7 Red Poll 214 285.2 3.7 9 7. 8 35.7 Oevon 139 284.1 3.7 97 . 6 35.8 
South Oevon 232 286.7 11.9 92 . 8 37.7 Tarent aise 202 287.1 6.0 94.8 37.5 Pinzgauet 376 286.0 6.3 95 . 2 39 .1 
Brangus 119 285.5 3.9 96 . 3 36. 7 Sant a Gert rudis 109 286.0 4.5 95 . 3 38.9 
Sahiwal 325 294.0 6.2 94.3 38.0 
Brahman 349 291.7 10.0 93 . 5 40.9 
Brown Swiss 263 285.0 8.4 97 . 2 38.8 Gel bv i eh 213 286.3 8.0 91. 5 39.0 
Holstein 143 282.0 5.1 95. 4 37. 0 
Simment al 399 287.3 14.9 89. 1 40.3 
Maine Anjou 222 285.4 20.4 90 .8 41 .1 
Limousin 371 289.2 9.4 91 . 7 38.9 
Charolais 382 287.0 18.4 86.5 41. 1 
Chianina 238 287.5 11.8 91.1 40.5 
TABLE 4. BREED GROUP MEANS FOR 
OF STEERS TO TI ME, WEIGHT. GRADE 
Hereford-Angus 508 1088 474 23.1 23 . 5 23.2 
Red Poll 111 998 451 25.0 25.3 25 . 4 
Devon 55 1003 459 
So uth Devon 94 1170 491 22.8 22 . 9 23.6 
Tarent aise 103 1079 478 23.7 24.2 25.1 
Pinzgauer 176 1111 480 23.0 23 . 4 23.8 
Brangus 52 1080 474 
Santa Gertrudis 62 1139 493 
Sahiwal 154 998 453 24.3 26 .0 25.5 
Brahman 153 1088 484 23.9 24 . 3 26.0 
Brown Swiss 121 1120 493 22.8 2 1. 3 23. 9 
Gelbvieh 111 1161 505 22.4 20.8 24. 1 
S imment al 176 1220 518 22.8 2 1. 9 24.7 
Maine Anjou 109 1202 514 22.5 20 . 6 2 4.3 
Holstein 72 1123 484 
Limousin 173 
Charola is 176 
Chianina 119 
BREED GROUP MEANS FOR CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS 
Car cas s Fat Kidn ey Ret ail Ret ail 
wt. th ic kn es s, fat, Marb ling product, product, 
(k ) (cm) (%) score ( %) ( k ) 
269 1. 17 6.2 13.3 65.5 176 
472 289 1.63 3.9 11. 3 66.3 192 
106 280 1.24 5.1 11.2 66.6 186 
55 281 1. 39 4.1 10.3 67.7 190 
94 297 1.22 4.7 11 .3 67.7 201 
102 289 1. 12 4.9 10.1 69.8 202 
130 285 1.17 4.4 10.8 69.4 198 
52 289 1.44 3.9 10.5 66.0 191 
62 302 1. 52 3.9 10.7 66.5 201 
141 277 1.37 3.9 9.7 69.1 191 
128 301 1.42 4.1 9.3 69.4 209 
120 307 .99 4.0 10.4 69.1 212 
108 312 .94 4.5 9.7 69.8 218 
68 292 1.07 3.5 9.7 70.7 206 
175 305 .99 4.3 9.9 71 .0 217 
109 319 .94 4.1 10.2 70.2 224 
177 296 1.04 4.3 8.9 72 .4 214 
177 313 .97 4.2 10.3 71 .8 225 
112 313 .81 3.8 8.5 73.0 228 
breed groups that have larger mature size tended to reach pube rt y 
Breed groups of Bos indicus cat tle (Sahiwal and Brahman) 
an older age than any of the breed groups of Bos taurus 
y the moS t extr eme di f fe r ences in cal f cr op per cent age born a nd weaned 
Itlstlcally significant (about 4 pct for comparisons in the same cycle and 
or comparison in different cycles) (Table 7). Sahiwal, Brahman, 
, ~aine Anjou, Holstein, and Pinzgauer crosses tended to have the 
calf crop percentage, especially at birth. The advantages for Brahman 
181 crosses may be associated with greater effects of heterosis on 
Ion which have been reported for Bos indicus x Bos taurus breed crosses 
to 80S taurus x Bos taurus breed crosses. The reIatively high 
Iverates for a numberofbreeds repr'esenting biological types with 
production potential and medium to large size indicate that the 
lonal environment at MARC has been adequate to meet the requirements for 
, lactation , and maintenance, of even the highest producing breed groups. 
s fro. other experiments have indicated that, if the added nutrient 
rents of cows with large size and higher milk product ion potenti al are 
he interval from calving to estrus increases and conception rate 
(e .g., Holloway et a!., 1975a, 1975b). 
and Brahman cross females experienced less calving difficulty than 
reed groups. Results summarized in Table 7 are for ages from 2 through 7 
• u the advantage of Sahiwal and Brahman cross females was of greatest 
I de for heifers calving as 2-year-olds. The low calving difficulty for 
.~ Brahman Fl dams was associated with the low birth weights of their 
I Indications are that the low birth weight and low calving difficulty 
U:h and Brahma~ Fl females were associated with a strong maternal Url~r than a duect genetic effect transmitted from parent to offspring. 
s er phase of the .experiment, when Fl calves out of Hereford and 
r :~re compared, Brahman-sired calves were heavy relative to calves by 
re breeds and Sahiwal crosses were about average (Table 3). 
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TABLE 6. BREED GROUP 
Jersey 
Hereford-Angus 322 190 350 282 
Red Poll 95 186 340 263 
Devon 67 196 353 290 
South Devon 120 194 319 362 290 
Tarentaise 85 196 318 361 282 
Pinzgauer 11 ~ 198 319 362 277 
Brangus 63 193 322 361 308 
Santa Gertrudis 41 197 324 368 315 
Sahiwal 87 190 296 344 291 
Brahman 103 204 319 377 323 
Brown Swiss 126 199 318 365 279 
Gelbvieh 81 203 324 373 284 
Holstein 50 201 329 379 300 
Simmental 157 200 328 374 302 
Maine Anjou 89 200 333 380 305 
Limousin 161 192 314 349 
Charolais 132 203 328 369 
Chianina 92 201 324 378 
a In Cycle II I, pregnancy rat e was 82% for 
crosses. 
TABLE 7. 
Jersey 628 90 84 7 35.8 4.2 
Hereford-Angus 1,685 91 84 13 39.0 2.8 555 
Red Poll 461 90 79 14 40.4 3.4 531 
Devon 172 90 83 10 39.0 557 
South Devon 603 88 85 15 41.3 3.0 5711 
Tarentaise 369 91 85 10 39.9 3.6 5116 
Plnzgauer 508 93 85 13 41.3 3.6 553 
Brangus 161 88 84 12 39.9 5511 
Santa Gertrudis 111 88 76 6 39.9 569 
Sahiwal 431 95 89 2 34.5 3.9 507 
Brahman 519 94 86 1 37.6 4.1 582 
Brown Swiss 681 92 85 8 41.3 3.8 563 
Gelbvieh 429 95 87 11 40.8 3.8 582 
Holstein 113 95 86 10 41.7 583 
Simmental 872 89 83 17 41.3 3.8 581 
Maine Anjou 468 94 86 11 43.5 2.9 619 
Limousin 851 89 82 12 39.9 
Charolais 693 88 80 15 42.2 
ian ina 47 43.1 
..... ~ 
taurus x ~ ~ breed crosses, the association between 
" tne ~ for calving difficulty and birth weight of progeny is low . 
... 0 ~.III means'na and Brown Swiss dams experienced relatively low calv.ing 
-o'-Ie, cnian\onsidering the relatively high birth weight of their progeny 
, I~~y (8 pet) n the earlier phase of the experiment (Table 3), the 
le~ ,I kg)· I birth weight and calving difficul ty was much greater when 
""'tlOn between ffects transmitted from sire to offspring were involved. II t genet ic e 
dire<: had a histo ry of select ion for milk product ion (e.g., 
,eds tnat h~~~wn Swiss, Gelbvieh, Simmental, Pinzgauer and Tarentaise) 
erl/l, Je rsey, rodu ctio n , while those with a history of selection only for 
t 'ed 1" ",11k ~ draft had lowe r levels of milk production (Hereford-Angus, 
roductlon °i and Chianina). The Red Poll and South Devon crosses 
'In, Charol~i:te levels of milk. Brahman and Sahiwal crosses produced 
Inte rme evel s of milk, comparable to that of Bos taurus breeds with a 
I ,IY nigh !election for milk production. Breed group means for cow weight 
utory of ken at weaning time after a lactat ion period of about 7 months. 
,7) "ere ta among breed groups in cow weight reflect differences in 
difference s associated with variation in milk production as well as 
t Inversel\ure size that are associated positively with skeletal size and 
es In ma r~ growth rate. 
,Issue 
large differences among F 1 cow breed groups for 2DO-day 
,re "e~e er cal f weaned and cow exposed (.01 X calf crop percent age 
g "eign d/ weigh t). Output was greatest for Bos indicus x Bos taurus 
• 200hma~ and Sahiwall, and large-sized, dual purpose breeds (Brown 
tt' (BU I h Simmental, Maine Anjou) excelling in milk production and 
I, celbv ~i~l for growth. Relative to mature size of the cows, outputs 
Ie po~e~IY high for the Sahiwal crosses. These results indicate that Bos "":~e:ds can make a significant contribut ion to beef product ion in 
e climatic zones even though they have evolved in tropical climatic 
ntSlnce 1963, the F1 Hereford-Ang us, Brahman-Hereford, Brahman-Angus, 
; .Hereford, Sahiwal-Angus, Pinzgauer-Hereford and Pinzgauer-Angus cows 
d In cycle III-Phase 2 of the program have been mated to produce 
,rocel backcross and F2 Progeny to evaluate the optimum level of ~ 
US oer. plasm (0, 1/4, 112, or 3/4) in a temperate climatic zone. 
range (R) of di fferences between breed group means is shown in Table 6. 
opcross comparisons estimate half of the difference between breeds, 
n Df R are doubled to estimate the range between pure breeds relative to 
_I.d "ithin breed group phenotypic standard deviat ion (2R/op). The 
• 'yr tDpcross progeny reflect di fferences in addi t ive direct genet ic 
t (0 ) , while those progeny of crossbred cows reflect direct and 
a1 genetic effects (112g i + gm) assuming effects of heterosis are 
'or .11 crosses. The assumption of equal heterosis is reasonably valid 
perlsons among Bos taurus breed crosses but not for comparisons between 
nclleus (Brahman andSahiwal) and Bos taurus breed crosses (e.g., Cartwright 
.r.;-i964; v,oger et aI., 1975). IfCi'iilY--SOS-taurus crosses are considered, 
r gts change from 9.7 d to 6.3 d for gestation length (2R/op = 2.7), from 
o a. kg for weight at puberty (2R/op = 6.0), and 121 d to 76 d for age 
rty (2R/op = 3.6) and those for all other traits remain the same. 
n 0" 2R/op are not shown for reproduction and survival traits with a 
hi distribution. The range of breed differences for most traits, exceeds 
• he point at which it is expected that phenotypic frequency distri-
.re expected to overlap by 5 percent (I.e., only 2.5 pct of highest 
Individuals in lowest ranking breed would exceed 2.5 pct of the lowest 
Individuals in the highest ranking breed). For kidney fat percentage, 
prOduct weight, weight at puberty and mature weight, 2R was about 6 ap. 
°1tYPIC frequency distribution is expected to overlap only 2 percent with 
tude of variation. 
fl I •• tes of h t II" ( e erosis (H) are expressed relative to the phenotypic stand-
0' 2A~n H/op, Table 8). Estimates of H/op never exceed .5 while esti-
Ion I.~~ a~e never smaller than 2.5 op, quantifying the fact that 
9 reed s is much greater for additive than nonadditive genetic 
TABLE B. RANGE (R) OF BREED GROUP DIFFERENCES AND HETEROSIS ( 
PHENEOTYPIC STANDARD DEVIATION WITHIN BREED GROUPS (Op) ~) 
STANDARD DEVIATION BREEDS (o g = hOp, WHERE h2 = HERI~ 
Trait 
Gestat ion length, d. Br-Ho 9.7 4.5 4.3 -.4 a 
-.08 
Birth wt. , kg M,C-J 10.0 4.3 4.7 .9 a + .23 
200-d wt. , kg G-J 25.0 20.0 2.5 7.3 a 
.36 
Steers 
Postwean. AOG, g S-R 222 117 3.8 11 b 
.10 
424-d. wt. , kg C-R,Sw 73 36 4.1 15 b 
.42 
Carcass wt. , kg M-J 50 24 4.2 9 c 
.36 
Fat thickness, cm Ci-HA .82 .34 4.8 .1 c 
.25 
Kidney fat, % J-HA 2.3 .82 5.6 Dc 0 
Marbling score J-Ci 4.8 2.8 3.4 .5 c 
.18 
Retail Prod. , % Ci- J 7.5 3.3 4.5 _.5 c 
-.17 
Ret. Prod. wt. , kg Ci-J 52 16.6 6.3 4.0c 
.24 
He He rs 
400-d. wt. , kg M-J 55 27.0 4.1 10.8 d 
.39 
550-d. wt. , kg M-J 57 25.8 4.4 12.0d .47 
wt. at puberty, kg Br-J 88 29.0 6.1 6.8 d 
.24 
Age at puberty, d. Br- J 121 44.9 5.4 _9.4 d 
- .22 
Cros sbred Cows and the ir Progeny 
Birth wt., kg M-Sw 9.0 4.0 4.5 .55 e .11 
12 hr. milk cons. , kg J-L 1.7 1.0 3.4 .22 e .22 
Cow wt. , kg Ci-J 137 46.9 5.8 12 f .24 
200-d. wt. , kg Br,Ho-O 30.0 20.0 3.0 8.4 e .42 
See Table 1 for abbreviation designation. 
2 Reference for heterosis es t.imat es are a(Gregory et al • , 19 78b), 
et al. , 1978d) , c (Gregory et al. , 1978c) , d (Gregory 
et al. , 1974), and f( Sm ith et al ., 1976a). 
3 References for estimates of h2 and . p are a (Cundi ff et al., 
et al., 1982) and c(MacNeil et al., 1984). 
b 
effects. This is not to imply that effects of heterosis are not h 
Certainly, they can be very important in crosses among breeds that 
in performance or even in crosses representing diverse biological 
optimal performance levels are achieved in their crossbred progeny. 
importance of heterosis is well documented, especially for fitness 
traits that combine individual and maternal heterosis effects mult 
such as weaning weight per cow exposed for crossbred calves out of 
cows (e.g., Long, 1980). Also, the estimates of heterosis shown in 
for Bos taurus x Bos taurus breed crosses. Estimates of heterosis 
x BoStaurus breedCrOS"S"eSare generally about twice as great as t 
Bos taurus x Bos taurus breed crosses (Long, 1980). 
Estimates of within breed additive genetic standard deviation 
estimates of heritability and phenotypic standard deviation are also 
i breeding values of individuals within a breed is expected 
The range ~ estimates of 2R/o g are about 6 indicating that between 
t 6(1 9' MO~ variation is of comparable magnitude to that found within 
tD rt iVe gene~l~nalysis of data for calving traits from the Germ Plasm 
,dd1n a recen (cundlff et a1., 1986), breeds (B = 1/4 Vb, genetic variance 
'lo n program ires within breeds (S = 1~4 Vg, the genetic variance within 
eeds ) and sd as random effects. Estlmates of Band S were comparable for 
r eretreate _ 3.1 S = 3.3), while B was greater than S (B = 7.3, S = 
• length ~Bht E~timates of total heritability [4(B+S)/(4B+S+W)] 
lonolrth we1g tion length (.77) and birth weight (.79) were both under a 
r that gest~ic control. Consideration of the range for differences in 
of gene en and within breeds leads to the same conclusion. 
alue betwe 
tendency for progeny from individual animals to regress to their 
.use the is much grea ter than the tendency to regress to the mean of 
,e grOUP meanbreed differences can be exploited with much greater accuracy 
Ie, betwe~~in breed genetic variation. However, because between breed 
than wi highly heritable, once between breed genetic variation has 
r:: .. ~ .... ""P are sO selection of the desired breed or breeds, continued genetic 
olted ~y endent on intrapopulation selection and genetic variation 
nt is e~reeds. our ability to accurately estimate breeding value of .lthi~ 'n breeds has been greatly enhanced by the development of data 
Is witb 1 eding value estimat ion procedures employed today in most breed 
and re 'llh) ams (e.g., Henderson, 1973; Wl am, 1982 • 
tent progr 
USE OF GENETIC DIVERSITY 
ch genetic variation between breeds for traits of economic s~ lI~eef production, why has not breed substitution been employed more 
• ce ~oit this variation? In dairy production in the United States, 
e<PiCh excel in fluid milk yield have replaced the vast majority of 
r breeds with lower genetic potential for fluid milk yield. Today 
o ~cent of the cows used for dairy production in the U.S. are 
pe Yet for beef production, breeds that excel in output of red meat 
'been substituted for those with low output potenti a1. This quest ion 
sed at the conference in South Africa (Cundi ff, 1984) and it was 
that breeds that excel in retail product growth should not 
y be substituted for breeds with less genetic potential for output 
of trade-offs resulting from antagonistic genetic relationships among 
Breeds which excel in retail product growth rate and efficiency from 
arket ages also 1) sire progeny with heavier birth weights, greater 
dlrrlculty, reduced cal f survival and reduced reb reeding in dams; 2) 
carcass es with lower marbling (a problem in the U.S. because of high 
s for marbling in beef carcass grading) but very acceptable meat 
1._I1\IIl~S and palatability; 3) have older age at puberty and 4) have heavier 
lights and increased nutrient requirements per cow for maintenance. 
o one breed e xcels in all characterist ics of economic importance in the 
ustry nor is it possible to expect simultaneous improvement in all 
rhtics from intrapopulat ion select ion since similar genet ic 
Ips often exist within breeds (Cundiff, 1984). Use of crossbreeding 
Grego ry and Cundiff, 1980) that exploit complementarity, heterosis and 
I y to match genetic resources with feed resources provide the most 
eans of managing trade-offs from genetic antagonisms. Complementarity 
• • an,"',.ht, 1970) is exploited in specialized crossbreeding systems when 
cows of small to medium size and optimum milk production (maternal 
ated to sires of a different breed noted for retail product growth 
sire -breed) . 
a4:onal 5 stems of crossbreeding maintain high levels of heterosis but 
tlve genetic variation among breeds may be restricted because 
:enetlc composition fluctuates greatly from one generation to the next 
Cund iff, 1980). Thus, it is important for rotational systems to use 
are reasonably comparable in characteristics such as birth weight, 
size, milk production, and other characteristics in order to a 
difficulty and to stabilize nutritional and managerial requir vOId 
herd. In rotational systems, complementarity cannot be exploi 
average each breed contributes its strengths and weaknesses eq 
production system. 
Rotational-terminal sire systems combine the advantage of 
tarity, provided for by stat ic-ter"minal-sire systems, with the use 
levels of heterosis, provided for by rotational systems, to maxi 
of production in herds where they are operationally feasible. R 
terminal sire systems can reduce break-even costs of production ~ 
relative to rotational crossbreeding alone and 8 to 10 percent r 
straightbreeding (Not ter et al., 1979). 
Composite breed development based on inter ~ mating in a 
founded by crossing two or more breeds is an alternative to more 
of crossbreeding. After formation, composite populations have t 
ment requirements as straightbreeding. By careful selection of' 
breeds, composite populations can be developed that meet market 
that are adapted to a variety of climatic and nutritive envir 
environments, neither maximum nor minimum levels of performance b 
range found among available breeds (Table 8) are optimum for many 
birth weights, mature size, age at puberty and milk production. 
performance levels for the most highly herit ab le traits can be a 
by optimal use (e.g., 1/4, 3/8, 1/ 2, etc.) of properly chosen b 
nearly optimal levels of production for these traits are achieVed 
population can be fine-tuned by intrapopulation selection focused 
characteristics such as reproduction, survivability and genetic 
economically important disease. 
Composite populations probably offer the greatest opportuni 
additive genetic variation among breeds, but some of the Opport 
heterosis may be sacrificed relative to that provided for by 
systems of crossbreeding (Dickerson, 1973). Relatively high 
heterozygosity can be achieved by using four or more breeds wlth 
equal contrib ut ions in the formation of composites because initial 
heterozygosity is expected to be retained proportional to 1 ¥p2 
- i i 
the fraction each of the n breeds contribute to the composite pop 
One question deserving a more complete answer from research is to 
retention of heterosis proportional to retention of heterozygosit 
study of purebred, F l' backcr.oss, and F2 and F3 inter ~ combinat 
Angus and Hereford indicated that significant heterosis is reta 
inter ~ ~. F1 crosses for date of calving, birth weight, we 
fat cover (Koch et aI., 1985) but that heterosis reduction was 
expected from dominance alone for survival, pregnancy and marb 
Additional research is in progress to determine the level of init 
that can be maint ained in composite populations. 
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